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A BRIEF ACCOUNT OP KETrSPAPER INPLOBNCE ON 

AMERICAN POLITICS, 1860-1900 

Part OoA 

ThA PoAt«civiX War Period 

Kerly In the Nineteenth Century newspapers es

tablished their leadership In the formation of 

publio opinion in the United States» Throu^-

out this period there was a series of tremendous 

political, social and economic changes which ware 

attended by violent conflicts of opinions there 

were four major wars, during the course of whloh 

tho status of the An^rloan nation was completely 

ohangod, both In domestic and International Affairs; 

property and religious qualifications for stiffrsgA 

were removodi wagon trains of pioneers pushed their 

settlements westward to the p cifle; the Southern 

states undPx*went a ooa^lete revolution during tho 

trav&il of reconstruction; and Industry puperceded 

agriculture in wealth and in political power» It 

wap A period of social ferment, of unrest, of reform, 

of revolution, and of hot d0bato» 

The newspapers led in the debates. At least 



one of the wars was directly due to the 

acceleration given publio opinion by the press| 

the movement for the extension of sufft*ag0 

would have been impossible without a great 

growth in newspaper circulation and Influenoo; 

newspapers were in the van of the westward 

movementt helping to shaoe the policies of new 

states nnd circulating propaganda in the East 

to entice new settlers to the pioneer conrnin-

Ities; and the abolitionist sentiment particu-

lerly was the creation of newspaper editors 

like Benjsmin Lundy, Elijah Lovejoy, and William 

Lloyd Garrison, with contributions ft*om less 

violent but not less powerful editors and pub

licists like Horace Greeley, Henry J» Raymond, 

Thurlow Weed, WilliAm Ciaien Bryant, and John 

GreenloAf Whittler* On the other side of tho 

slAvery question, the sentiment of the South 

CAnnot be fully understood without taking into 

account the files of such newspapers as tho 

Charleston Mercury and the Charleston C our lor» 

The history of journalism during this period, 

nPayne, George Henry, History of Journalism in 
the United Stateai lUjppleion 5ad CoT, 
!Sw York, lBi25l ̂ * ̂ ^^' 



Inpofsr as i t influonood our national l i f e , i s 

the history of the influence exerted on publio 

Affairs by a small group of powerful editors, 

and i t i s this angle that wi l l be omphasisod in 

this work» 

Horace Greeley, editor of the New York 

Tf ibun^a was the titan among the publicists 

of the middle Nineteenth Century period* James 

G» BlAlnA gave credit to Greeley for having a 

netionAl influence as early as 1848» He wrote 

that Greeley*s Influence, combined with tho 

po l i t i ca l s k i l l of Thurlow Weed, was responsible 

for the elect ion of General Taylor, saying that 

"Perhaps in no other national aleotion did three 

men so completely control the result"» *'Thore 

were meny other journals in both the NorUi and 

the South", wrote another, "but there was only 

ogg «»w York •mb»n» In th» entire oauntrr.''^ At 

that tine the Tribunp wap only poven ypprs old, 

having been founded by Greeley in 1841» The day 

^ ^ "^^HJUPA printed Senator Seward's speeoh 

advocAting the admission of Kanass as a fr99 stPt9, 

i t s circulation rose to 162,000, an unpreoedentod 

2 — — 
BlAlno, James G», Twenty Years in Con; res a, Vol» I | 

-^ Norwich, cbnn», 1^4-86, p» 82» 
Wilson, James Hnrrlson, Llfo of Charles A» panai 

^: per and Bros»7TWp"?ork, lB0l7 pTSffT 
w iL^rP 'f*f 



figure in those days» One historian says that 

Greeley was "the spokesman of the most determined 

body of men ever associated together for publio 

purposes in the United States"» "Tho N9w York 

Trlbun9 was the greatest educational faotor, 

economically and morally, thie country has ever 
8 known", wrote C arles Prancls Adorns* It was 

Horace Greeley who, in the early f i f t i e s , f i r s t 

conceived the idSA of a new party composAd of 

Whi;s and anti-slavery Democrats | i t was Greeley 

who gave the new party the name ReoublioAni and 

i t was Greeley who i s given credit for the nomina

tion of the f lr8t presidential candidate that 

party was to e lect to office in i860. Not that 

he agreed with Lincoln*s views* When Lincoln 

was saying In his debates with Douglas thet A 

house divided against i t s e l f eould not st^nd, that 

the Uhion could not ex i s t half slave and half 

tTAA, and that he did not expect the Union to fAlX, 

Gr09l9y argxaod that the Southern states should 

be permitted to depart in peece* He trou^t about 

the noalnation of Lincoln in order to prevent tho 

nomination of Seward, who was the favored candidate 

^^ik9» Jamee Shephera» First Blows of the Civi l 
5 WATI New York, 1979, eti» xiv» ""^ ——— 
AdamSfTHarles Pranols, Jt*»|An Undeveloped Punption. 

Govepnment Printing 027109, î  ashing ion, lWS,p» 6̂  



whon th9 convention opened in Chicago, for Lin

coln was the only man in the North who could rival 

Seward In popularlty» 

Tho Climax of Greeley's Influence came in the 

reform movement after the Civil War» Por A 

second time he was to help organise a new pollt ieal 

party in the United States, this time to be i t s 

presldentlAl candidate, being nominated by the 

Liberal Republican Party in 1872» He had long 

aspired to ptA>lie office, but he hod never been 

Able to piece himself In pblltlcAl leadership of 

the various groups n^ose causes ho had eloquently 

championed* His defeat for the Presidency was 

A bitter disAppointment to him end is often credited 
6 

with hastening his death* A few weeks before his 

death he wrotet "I was an abolitionist for years 

when to be one was as much as oneU life was worth 

even here in New York «- and the negroes have all 

voted Against me» Whatever of talents or energy 

X have possossod, X have freely contributed all 

my llfo to protection, to the cause of our manu

facturers i And the mAnufacturors have expended 

millionA to defeat me* I even made myself ridiculoos 

in th8 opinion of many whose good wishes I de-

6 Hooker, Rldhard, The Story of ni Independent 
NowAPAperTThe MAomlllan (Jo», Kew 7drk,1924tr 
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sired, by showing fair play and giving a fair 

f ield in the Tribune to Women's RlghUj and tho 
-.7 

women have all gone ag^ l̂nst me»'' 

Greeley had several contemporary editors 

whoso Influonoe was second only to hl8» Jan^s 

Gordon Be.nett f irst came into national influence 

as an editor in 1831, when he championed the cause 

of Andrew Jaok8on» He was responsible for a largo 

part of Van Buren's support in 1836» He tired 

of pol i t ics , however, and decided to t9rmlnat9 

A partner9hip of long standing with a feXXsar̂ puh-

l i a h ^ , and to st'MPt a newspaper of © distinctly 

new type* The New York Herald was the outgrowth 

of his resolve, a paper thet waa to booome f-̂ moos 

on two continents* Instead of making polit ics the 

chief interest of the paper, he emphasised the 

everyday affairs of the man in the street* Be 

Is particularly rememfbered in journalism for his 

rovelAtiono of how newspapers of his day raised 

or d9|»*09sed the value of stocks on Wall Street 

by printing favorable or unfavorable reports» Ben

nett's influence began to wane when he chaaipionod 

tho caiise of 9X8V9ry» 

PAynA, George Henry, History of Journal ism ^ 
tho United StatOPi D» AppiPton ano Co», 
TOW ?(irk, I 9 2 9 , P# 352. 



Another distinguished journalist of this 

period was George D* Prenticej editor of the Louis

ville Journal» One of his contemporaries said that 
M 8 

Prentice "built the city of Loulsvillo", and he 

was given credit for preventing the secession of 

KAntucky» Prentice's satiric peragraohs, which 

William Cullen Bryant called "stinging, hissing 

bolts of scorn" were Influential not only In 

the West but ell over the nation. When Port 

Sumter was fired upon. Prentice wavered^ and his 

"indecision was fatal to his national lnfluence» 

He opposod the Rebellion but not for radical reasons 

and not with seal* Behind the arras, even here, 

there was tragedy* Prentice fought to keep Sen* 

tucky in the Union, he was loyal — but both his 

sons, his only children, were in the Confederate 

arniy"* 

During the c i v i l War, the leading newspAp9r9 

W9re responsible for an embarrassment that con

fronted Lincoln over a divided sentiment in the 

NorUi, especially in the State of New York, "Tho 

four IflQ^ortant papers, edited by four of the most 

influential editcars in the country — Greeley, 

B'»V9nable,l?» P»» Bgginniqgs of Literary Culture in 
th9 Ohio YaiXOyi R* Clarke and Co», Cin-
TfSnl^Tg lafti, p* 391 • 

9, Lee, J-imes Melvln» History Pf American Journalism; 
Hotighton Mifflin C0»7^ew York, 1917, p*341* 

'iXK)\KJn^^^^9 ^ » o l t » , p* 399» 
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B9iiii9it» Ray«m4 and dryaut — were more b i t ter ly 

opposed to one another than to the South?^^ At 

the opening of the war^ Oroeloy permitted a series 

of editorials to appear In tho Tribune, rea l ly written 

by Dana, advocating an innediate attack on the South* 

After the disastrous (tofeat of Dull Run, Bennett 

daclaTAd that Graoley Ahould be tried for murder, 9iid 

th9r9 ensued a hot newspaper debate. In which soveraX 

editors seemed almost to forget the war* Other 

pol ic ies of the govern?!»nt during the war, the draft 

Xaw, the Bmanclpatlon Proclaination, and the rigid 

eensor^ip of expression of opiniea, the frequent 

suspensions of the writ of habeas corpno were aXX 

9iibj9ct0d to or l t i ca l analyalp and many times op

position in the press, snd the admlniatrption wap 

prevented from organising the North into the sol id 

front that Lincoln desired» 

After the cloee of the war, an assassln^s 

bullet brou^t to the Presidency a man who had 

been put into the Vice Presidency ano thus In tho 

pr9sld9ntial siice999ion, puroly throng po l i t i ca l 

9trategy» When Johnson l e t i t be known that he 

wlphPd to eontinue Lincoln's policy of leniency 

towards the South, the adminla^ation was thrown 
• • • i M M M M M i 

XX Poynoi 
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into a turmoil through the recalcitrancy of 

a group of radical congressmen, led by Thaddeus 

Stevens in the House and Suimer in the Senate, 

who wished to see the SouEthem States thoroughly 

humbled, ond there followed a long period of 

corruption and pol l t i ea l obsoenity* The influential 

newspapers of the country Initiated a movement 

for reform, but one must observe that, although 

they did madti to expose the act iv i t i es of groody 

seekers after special privilege In business and 

the machinations of dishonest pol i t ic ians , there 

Is no record that they spoke out with equal force 

against the barbarous reconstruction policy in 

the South* Hei^y J» Raymond and Thurlow Weed of 

^ ^ ^^^ York Tlae8 had lost their po l i t i ca l 

Influence by defending Johnson and attempting to 

organise a new party with Johnson as i t s head* 

Greeley was le f t in undisputed lead of edi toria l 

opinion and of the movement for reform* 

But he had some distinguished colleagues* 

Charles A* Dana, who had at one time been associated 

with Greeley on the Trl]g>utxo, was one of tho younger 

journalists st th i s time, who was destined to 

leave the stamp of his personality on American 
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journalism* Testimony of Dana's i^lXosophioal 

inclinations may be found in the faot that ho was 

a member and an active operative of the Brook-Parm 

experiment, working with Emerson, Hawthomo, Tho-
12 

reau, and others* His leaaming was prodlgiooai 

he had more versatile Interests than any newspopor-

man of his time; his style was at once" persuasive 

and foroefuXi ho vlew9d th9 calling of a newspepAr 

editor AA An art, and In his practiced hands i t 

became an art* His f irst important newspaper 

work was with Greeley on the New York Tribune» 

whero the latt«? at one time considered him 

IndispansAble to the Tribune establishment» Two 

so luminous planets in the IntelleotuaX firm

ament of AmerioA At that time could hardly bo 

exp9et9d to swing so closely together in the same 

orbit, however, and soon the inevitable clash be

tween them ooourred* The Civil War had just begun, 

events of groat consoquonoo were ocourrlng, tho 

policies of the country were being shaped, end 

tho newspaper editors were helping to shape them* 

Both ntfm possessed not only InteXXeots of orefil 

driving torAA but aXso temperaments of a decidodXy 

X2 Hudson, Pk»ederie, History of journalism in Aasrioai 
Harper ana Bros*, New York, 187S, p* fiT/l 
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individual i s tie turn, and each was disposed to 

view the events of the day throu^ his own spec

tacles* 

The soparatlon oaused by their dlvergont vl9W9 

9eemed to have pained Dana personally more 

than Groeley, for the two editors had been friends 

for many years* Dana began an agitation for a 

quick end decisive invasion o f the South by Pederal 

troops, which Greeley opposod* After leaving the 

Trlbuiyi office, Dana became Assistant Secretary of 

War, and did not re-enter the newspaper bixsiness 

untiX After the war clospd. He became a national 

figuro In 1868, when he was laade edltor-ln*chlef 

of the New York Sun* He bocams a bitter critic 

of Grant's administration m^d even crIticlpod Grant 

hlmsAlf • He wroto that Grant had "done more to 

destroy in tho publio mind a l l distinction be-
I 

twAon right end wrong, to make it appear that the 

groat object of life and the chief purpose of 

official authority is to acquire riches, and that 

it makes no dif forenoe by what means this objoet 

is attained* Had Grant been a pure man of high 

moral sense, a delicate fooling of honesty, nnd 

A jvm% consolenoo, his example, his Influenoo, 

snd his powor would Xong sinoe have sufficed to 
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turn back the rising tide of corruption ^nd to 

rescue the government from the dangerous evils 

with which it is struggXing"*^ When D«ia's 

criticisms bocame particularly acrid, tho secretary 

of the Treasury offered him the position of appraiser 

in the New York Customs-house, end he repllod with 

tho foXXowing polite snubs ******Nor is It cer« 

tain that X can not do more to help you In tho 

pure and efficient administration of the Treasury 

Department by romalning here and denouncing and 

9xposing political immorality than I could do as 

appraiser by the most eoalous effort to Insure the 
X4 

faithfiil and honest collection of the customs"* 

He charged that the President had twenty-four relatives 

holding federal offices* He secured and printed 

A Xotter which proved his aXlegations of graft among 

officA^holdorAi 
"Treasury Departiasnt of 
PennsyXvAnlA, 
Harrisborg, March, X867» 

Aty Dear Titian, —Allow me to introduoo to 
you my particular frlond, 
Mr* George 0* Bvans* HA 
has a claim of some mag« 
nltude th9t he wlahop you to 
help him in* Put him through 
as you would 88* He \indsr-

X9 Ppyno, Georgo Henry, History of Journalism 
in the United Statepi P* Apple ton and Co*, 
VrnTTovkg lVSm$ p*"^2 • 

14 Hudson, op. c i t . , 682• 

4 wmm 

file:///indsr
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Ptands Addition, Division, 
and Sllenee* 

Yours, 

W» H» Keiaible"* 
To Tl t la i J» Coffey, Esq., 

Washington, D* C* 

Dana denounced the Tweed rule In New York City with 

8qual force md more ridicule* 

Xn the turmoil and Pol i t ical corruption of the 

post-Civil War period, Dana became disi l lusioned 

at the excesses of democracy, and he forsook most 

of the po l i t i ca l idealism of a fcrmsr day* An 

English commentator says of hlmt "D«ia^ the journalist 

of tho Gilded Age, was a dlsilXusioned InteXXectual 

who after Immersing hiiaself in the goXdon dreams of 

the f o r t i e s , put away aXX Utopian hopes and made use 

of his brains to serve himself. Disappointed with 

idealism, he turned materialist and dedicated to 

capi ta l i s t i c exploitation the ab i l i t i e s that before 

hsd boon givon to a venture in co-operative living* 

A br i l l i an t feXXow, playing the new game in Gilded 

Age fashion and winning abriXXiant success, he WAA 

A conspicuous victim of the bankruptoy of idealism 

that lA thA prloo of a l l wars, and his la tsr triumph 

88 9dltor of tho N9W York Sun only served to measure 

X5 Wilson^ Jamss Harrison, Life of Charles A* Dana; 
Harper and Bros., tiewToric,i9oi,p^» 1ST7 
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the greatness of his fall* The career of Dana is 

8 oynicaX oommentary on the changing s',3lrlt of 

AmerloA from the days of Brook Perm to the days of 
..IB 

Mark BannA"* 

The rocord of Indlctmont against corruption in 

public offioo levied by the newspapers of this 

period would not be eoi^plete without a mention of 

the aotivitios of the SprInfield Republican, of 

Springfield, Massachusetts, edited by Samuel Bowles* 

Bowles' f irst service to the reform movement was 

an exp099 of the Activities of James Plski Jr», a 

stock APtnipalator and corrupt political boss. When 

Bowles visited New York soon afterwards, he was 
X7 jaiX9d by some of the Plsk henchmen; because of 

tho wldospread InteroAt in the case, he was given 

A tAAtional hearing and became one of the most In-

fXuAntlAX newspapormen of his time* The Springfield 

Ijleptiblican continues to this day to be one of the 

leading papers of the country, though i t does not 

have i t s pristine influence on national polities* 

Another famous editor of tho H9form group was 

CsrX Scl»u»8* Schors was an expatriate of Germany, 

having b99n 9Xll9d from that country becau99 ^ his 

16 Psrrington^ Vernon Louis, The Beginnings of CrltloeX 
RoAXisa in AmerTcA,lBS0'>lgia3.am*c(Wi» 
BP3Rr&iT'Co;7TW YorktX930, p* 43* 

X7 Hooker, Richard, The Story of an Independsnt 1^999-
papefiTRe uacadTIarT'Co,, Aew iorkTi9z4>p,X06 

, fV' 
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XiberaX vlowo* Upon coming to America, he settled 

in St* Louis, and established the Westllche Post* He 

had admired the domocratio Institutions of America 

While a student in Germsny, and upon coming to 

Amerioa he actlveXy engaged In the political cam

paigns of his adopted country* The call for a new 

party in 1872 came from Missouri and was Inspired 

by tho editorials of Sdhtirs, and he was one of the 

dominating figures of the Liberal Republican move

ment* 

Henry Patterson, the successor of George D* 

Prentice on the Loulsyi^Xlo coiu:*leî «>Journaĵ , bo-

sidos bolng influential in tho Liberal Republican 

movement of X872, is credited with being a great 

power in ta^lnglng %bm North and the South together 

88 the wounds of reconstruotion healod* Watterson 

distrusted soma of tho newspaper tondencles of the 

eighties^ particularly the emphasis on circulation 

and the catering to popular taste for the sensationAX, 

and he proph99i9d a waning confld9ne9 of th9 pubXl9 

in newspapers* "The people are already beginning 

to di8tingu$8h b9tW90n th9 wholooome and the mere-

triciono in their newspapers* Newspaper owners 

likowiao are beginning to roallao the value of ^xaractAr* 
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Xnstanees mi^'t be cited wh9r9 the public, 

diooopning some sinister but unseen power behind 

its prose, has slowly yst surely withdrawn its 

oonfidonco and support"* 

Two loading nowspaper men of the la9t quarter 

of the Nineteenth Century, who gave up the i^^ss 

for active politio9|i were whltelaw Held and Jamss 

0* Blaine* WhiteXaw Held was associated with Horaeo 

Greeley on the l^w l̂ ork Tribuny and helped to bring 

about the nomination of Groeley by the LiberAX 

RepubXioane in X872* As he advanced Into middle 

age, however, he suffered a considerable relapse 

from tho libarAllsa of Groeley, and aiignod hiah» 

99lf with the st^^ndpat R9pttbli08n8* bscoming th9 

party'a candidate for Vice«President in 1892. Held 

SUpportOd th9 R9publican administration in tho la-

periaXlstic poXiciOS of X898 and was on tho P98C9 

eommiOPion 99nt to Paria at the close of the SpanlAh-

American War* 

,The career of the Brilliant and forceful James 

G» Bl8lne can be given only brief mention here, for, 

althott^ ho b9g9n his public life as a journalist, 

he became of national importaneo as A statesman* 

X8 PAynA» GAorge HAnry, History of Jo 
B. Api^ietSi ana Ctfr^eM'^wli 
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Stsrting as a newspap r editor in Maine, he 

ehampioned the policies of the Hepublican pArty 

snd was \a:*ged by his ft*lends to stand for Congress» 

Be was elect9d, and th9 ^̂ emainder of hie active lir9 

was spent in the swift currents of party pol i t ies . 

Wvaai X880 to X900 the most iaportant eonservativa 

Oditor in the United States was K» L. Godkin. God-

kin came to America from Ireland in 1862, as cc^res-" 

pendent f<^ the London I)ail:y News, and he became 

editor of the Nation in I860, and of the New York 

Evening Posl̂  In 1881, when the two latter nepers 

merged* Godkin rose to power in the esrly eighties 

when the country was enveloped In a hazy mist of loose 

pol it ical thinking* People had become so accustonsd 

to the ptench of polit ical corruption that they were 

no Xongw st i f led by i t , nd most of the newspapers 

did not have sensitive noses. "At the root of nnch 

of the corruption of the times was unquestionably 

the spoils systeio. Its sponsors grown arrogant throu f̂h 

the faot UisA, ns the Democratic party was discredited, 

the nation was under, not a two-party, but a one-
-X9 party govemropnt." Go&iu laid about with a merciless 

fXaiX, driving corrupt poUtlclsns Into the llcfht of 

History of Journalism in th0 
D* Appletott end C b i , h i i 
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an awakened public conscience and stimulating other 

editors out of their apathy. He beyond doubt 

influenced other writers In America more than any 

, man of his time* "To my generation", wrote William 

James, Godkin was certainly the towering influence 

in all thought concerning public affalrSf and in-

dlreotXy hie influence has certainly boon more 

pervasive than that of any other writer of tho 

g9n6ration, for he influenced other writers Pho 

nAYAp quoted him, and determined the whole current 

of discxiseion*" President Eliot of Harvard wrote 

of Godkin, "Z am conscious that the Nation hap had 

a decided effect on my opinions and my action for 

nearly forty years? and I beliove It has had a 
«2X 

Xike effect on thousands of eduosted Americanp"* 

James Bryee eaid of him, "Hip finished criticism, 

hie exact method, his Incisive handling of economic 

problems, his complete detachment from party, helped 

to form a new echool of journalists, as the oxampXo 

he set of 8 serioua and Xofty conception of an 

editor^8 duties helped to add dignity to the position* 

He had not that disposition tc enthrone the press 

20 RhodeSf Jsaes Pordf Historical Bssavs. The MacmlXXan 
co*t New York'i 1906, p* B70* 

2X Ibid*» p* 27X» 
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which made a great English newspaper once claim 

for I t se l f that i t discharged in the modem world 

the functions of the mediaeval Church* But he 

brought to his work as an anonymous writer a sense 

of responsibil ity and a seal for the welfare of 

his country which no minister of stnte could have 
22 

surpassed"* One regrets to record the fact that 

Godkin^s idea l i s t i c conceptions of American po l i t i ca l 

inst i tut ions , formed from reading Do TocqueviXXe 

while a student in Ireland, were shattered after a 

long observance of our po l i t i cs at cloae range; the 

events of American pol i t ica l history of the last 

qusrter of the Nineteenth Century Imposed a severe 

strain on Idealism* Parrlngton says, "Godkin*s 

las t years were not happy* The wave of imperialism 

that swept over England and America, with i t s Boer 

War and Spanish War, br t̂ight him acute concern. The 

world that he knew was slipping from i t s moorings, 

and he was fearful of the seas into which i t was 

plunging* The conquest of the Philippine8 seemed 

to hla 8 badge of national degradation". 

When Joseph Pulltser bougjtit the New York World 

in ld85t he began what his contemporaries and his 

22 Bryco, James, Studies in Contemporary Biofiraphvi The 
Maomlllan C6*» \iW York, l W S / p » 8 8 l 7 ^ 

28 Parrlngton. Vernon Louis, The Beginnings of Cri i ica l 
RoAXism in America^ IBSO-ifeoi HarcoS:^, Bx̂ see 
and Co*n 1930, p. 166» 
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biographer have called "a totally new aystem of 

newspaper conduct"» However, he merely revived 

and perfected a system begun by James Gordon Bennett 

In the thirties! namely, that of making an appeal 

to the laboring and the semi-educated classes -ith 

an emphasis on news of everyday affairs rather than 

upon political discussions* Headlines appeared more 

frequently in his papers and in larger type. The 

phases of publio affairs that were given coluimis 

In his paper were the "newsey" features, definite 

policies and the personalities who were dealing with 

them* "What essentially appealed to him in jour-

nallsm'\ says Payne, "was the opportunity to touch 

the heart! beciuse he was a sentimentalist, he was 

successful In arousing public interest and in es

tablishing his papers as gre-t, powerful, popular 

It 2 4 
organs". 

^uXitser stated his creed ns follows: "There is 

the aristocracy of Central Park. There is the low 

Victoria, adapted to esthibit boots, stockings, and 

skirts as freeXy as hats and ahoulder wraps»»••.».. 

There i s the sordid aristocraoy of tho anbitiotie 

matehmalsers, who ere ready to se l l their daughters 

for barren t i t l e s to worthless foreign paupers....» 

24 Payne. George aenrv. History or woumaiism m the 
York, United States! D* ApolerSn ana CO*, NOW 

X09B^ p* SU* 



The new World believes that such an aristocracy 

ought to have no place in the republic.*.*.that 

the word ou^t to be exptaiged from an American 
2B 

vocabulary". He proposed thst the government 

should tax luxuries, inheritances, large incomes, 

monopolies, and privileged corporations, reduce the 

tar i f f to a revenue basis , reform the c i v i l service, 

and punish pol i t ica l corruption* He proclaimed the 

World "the organ of the triie aristocracy — the 

aristocracy of labor — the man who by honest, 

earnest t o i l supports his family in respectability"* 

He was the f i r s t to exploit a variety of devices to 

catch the fancy of the public, devices that have 

since found their way into a l l newspapersi cartoons, 

comic cuts, and costly special articlea* He ran 

the gamut of the tragedy snd comedy of contemporary 

American l i f e , with i t s sex, society, crime, per

version, love, romance, and emotion* 

Pulitzer i s one of the most contradictory 

flgiu:*es in American joximalism. Beyond doubt, the 

chief appeal of his papera was through a cheap 

sensationalism with an avowed purpose of increasing 

his cirouXatien, but on the other hand he used h i s 

26 Beard, Charles A., The Rise of American CiviXlsation. 
Vox* III The KcmlllanTro. ,Wew Tork^iSSTjp.MS. 
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circulation to combat numerous social and po l i t i ca l 

ev i l s that had accumulated in American l i f e like 

scum on a stsgnant stream. Of the function of the 

journalist he wrote, "Without him p u b i c opinion 

would be shapeless and dumb. Our republic and 

i t s press wi l l r i se or f a l l togsther* An able, 

disinterested, pub l ie -spir i ted press, with trained 

Intelligence to know the right and courage to do i t , 

can preserve that public virtue without which 
.86 popular govezmment Is a shant and a mockery"* And 

yet . In a diplomatic cr i s i s which Involved a war, 

he admitted that he wouldn't mind a l i t t l e war 

which would gauge the circulation figurea of hla 

paper' This situation i s described more in fu l l 

later in this work* 

Pulltser was the f i r s t to see the necessity of 

a more thorou^ training for those who aspired to 

the profession of journalism. He suggested to Colum« 

bla University the founding of the f i rs t School of 

Journalism in the United States, snd out of his prl -

vate fortune established a fund for the oiwardlng of 

annual prises for outstanding work not only in the 

newspaper f i e ld but also In literature* 

^ Rovl^^ o£ Reviews. Pebruary, 1912 
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The exaiflple of the Pulitzer papers was 

followed rapidly by sevaral publlphers in New York 

City and througlbout the country» The Evening Sun» 

sn afternoon paper of this type was established in 

18871 i t was followed by the Evening World, md 

several other papers that appealed to a large class 

of people for whom the old type of newspaper had no 

appeeX* "Bven the Njw York Evening Post* with i t s 

tradition of Godkin, is today making, through large 

type and bl^pk headlines, the same appeal for the 

patronage of the uneducated that the Sw and the 

Evening World made thirty years ago"?^ 

If the people of the East were mildly scandalized 

by Pulitzer, they were horrified by a young Cali-

fomlA millionaire by the name of William Randolph 

Hearat, who came to New York In 1896, and purchased 

^^* P̂ w Yorlif Journal. Hearst easily outstripped 

Pulitzer in the race for sensatlonaXlsm and clrcu-

Xatlon figures* He reached out for "the man in the 

street and the woman in the kitchen", divining their 

tastes in the manner of a aeer, and he fed th9lr 

tastes cleverXy. Stories about the doings of the 

idle richf chsrges of corruption on the part of publio 

27 Payne, George Henry, History of JoumalisiTi In the 
Uhited States! D. IpplSton ftnfl Co»,Kew'Tor57l929, 
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Officials, screaming headlined, colored comics, 

cartoons, aXl streamed from the presses of the 

Herald in scrambled profooion. However, the new 

press as typified by the newspapers of Puliteer and 

Hearst did more than stimulate with sensationalism 

the class prejudices of the middle and lower classes. 

Beard says, "Within a short time these new methods 

cut a w5Uie swath in American journalism* Pastidious 

citizens who prided themselves on their moderation 

attributed this result to national depravity, but 

that was a hasty view of the matter. No small part 

of the success achieved by the yellow press was due 

to its fierce denunciation of flagrant abuses passed 

over in silence by timid editors who fancied them* 

selves more respectable. The severest critic could 

hardly deny that the sensational editors of the 

eighties and nineties, by resorting to merciless 

attacks and repeated exposures, contributed power

fully to the Improvement of the methods pursued by 

American capitalists nnd polltlcians» They else 

aroused the Interest of unknown millions never before 

reached by the dally news pa ̂ r, thereby making a 
28 

contribution to the democratic process". ™ * control 

28 Beard, Charles x̂ *. Rise of American Civilization, Vol. II 
The MacmillanTro7,Tr8w VorS, iyy7, p. 4^5. 
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that this new type of press was able to exercise 

over public opinion in the tftilted States is nowhere 

more strikingly illustrated than in the way i t 

handled the Issues that led to the war with Spain 

in 1898* This aocount deserves a special chapter 

on the Influence of journalism on the polit ics of 

this period* 
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Part Two 

Our Newspapers during the Spanisb* 

American War 

If our war with Spain was unique in our 

military annals • - that "splendid l i t t l e war̂ ^ as 

John Hay called i t , or that studpid and comic-opera 

war as many historians have come to caXl It — i f 

that great crusade of militarism and morality was 

unique In our military history, then the relation 

of the American press to the conflict was no less 

so* His tor 1ms have come to view wars not as results 

of a series of more or l ess uiu:*elated incidents, 

but rather as the climax in the development of the 

mass attitudes of the peoples Involved — in war-

mindedness! thus,in the case of the Sp^^nish-American 

War, the cause Xay not so nsich in the sinking of 

the Maine or in the Vlrglnlus affair , or in the mls-

govemment of Cuba, as in a phenomenon of nationaX 

and popuXar psychology — in the gradually aocuBSxXated 

feeXing on the part of a majority of the Amerioan 

people, stimnXated by the j ingoist ic press and 

j ingo is t i c office-holders, that Spain needed a good 

thraching, thouijh most of the people at the time did 

not take time to give an extended consideration to 
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the question as to whether there were just cause 

f^ war* This feeling was the result of a constant 

fire of publicity kept up by the Cuban junta in 

New York and by sympathizing newsoapers, ^ propaganda 

Which waa destined to have the controlling influence 

over public opinion in Americe. Prlendly relations 

between the United States ond Spain had been strained 

because of actlvlti s of American adventurers who 

took sides with Cuban revolutionists when the Ten 

Years War broke out in 1868, and because many of the 

ships that took supplies to the Cuban insurrection

ists flew the American flag. The Vlrglnlus. a vessel 

flying the American flag, was captured by the S ailsh 

in 1872, the latter charging that the vesseX WAS 

CArrylng immltlons to Cubsn Insurgents* The ship was 

condemaued and fifty-three of her passengers were 

executed* The Xong controversy which ensiled threatened 

to end in war, but Spain f inaXXy proved that the 

registration papers of the Vlrglnlus were frauduXeni 

and that she was not entitled to csrry the Amerlcen 

flsg* ^ain agreed to pay Indemnities to the families 
X 

of the Americans who had been executed* 

During the exchange of notes between the American 

and vhe Spanish governments over the firing on the 

AXXiancA by A Spanish war vesseX^ Senator Morgan of 

X Latane, John Holladay, A History of American Foreign 

'^ubleday. Page and Co^New York, 1927,p*600< 0#«1 * M«aa r\A 
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AXabAma said in a speech before the Senate, "The 

aoXutlon for the diff iculty i s clear in my mind. 

Cuba should become an American colony". Senator 

Ft*ye, a member of the Porelgn Relations Committee, 

said, "X had almost hoped that Spain would as sums 

sueh an arrogant and belligerent tone that i t would 

be neceasary for the United States to go over n̂d 

take possession of Cuba* We certainly ougjbt to 

have that island in order to round out our possessions 

as they should be, and i f we cannot buy i t , I for 

one should like to have the opportunity to acquii^e 

i t by conquest". It i s \mnecessary to review the 

case of the Alliance here fu l ly , but, nithough the 

vesse l had been fired upon, she was untouched, "nd 

ahe had fa i led to heed mci order to heave tO! the 

papers on the case do not i*eveal the distance the 

vesseX was from the Cuban shore at the t i n s . It 

should be borne In mind also that the Spanish govern

ment was engaged in putting down a revolution in 

Cxiba at the tine this occurred* Granting that the 

governisAnt of the United States had A grievance as 

a result of the incident, i t was of a nature that could 

be eas i ly adjusted, and i t was hardly sufficient to 

arouse the belllgere^.cy that i t did arouse in a few 

file:///mnecessary
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Xeaders of American opinion, and, oer so, it could 

not be considered as a oauae for war. The New York 

Sun printed Aa editorial Which aaid that the proper 

way to settle he difficulty was that "peroTrptory 

orders shoiild be given to our naval officers that 

\/ the next short fired by a Spanish warship on a 

vessel flying the Stars and Stripes shall be followed 

by a broadside from an American cruiser. The rule 

in sueh cases should be to strike first and explain 

afterwards". Henry Cabot Lodge wrote in the Forun, 

"When the Niearaguan Canal is built the Island of 

Cube, still spsrsely settled and of almost unbounded 
m 2 

f er t i l i t y , will become to us A necessity"* 

It i s not in the democratic tradition for 

elected repreaentatlves to speak so vigorously on 

heated Issues unless It i s fairly certain that those 

views are already represented by a considerable part 

of expressed public opinion! and i t is true .hat, at 

this time, there was an ever-growing and assertive 

publio opinion in the United States that America 

Ahould intervene in Cuba. This opinion was largely 
the rssuXt of the act ivi t ies of the American press* 
yT;goTgttm/Mai^oh.l8PB» aequpied in The MnrCial^Splrit. 

by Walter Millie,LitersrylHriioi or America, 
New York,196X, p* 27. 

8 Pl8h,CarX RusseXl.Hlstory of AK»ricQn DIPIOT^CV; Henry 
Holt snd CO.,New xork,l^2^, p* 41X* 
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Nor was it AXtogether the work of the "yeXXow" press; 

for, if WiXXlam Randolph Hearst wss demanding that 

the American government take a more active interest 

in the Affairs of Cuba, so was Walter Hines Page, 

the latter of course in dignified prose whlci was 

replete v̂ lth classical allusions* 

Since the time of Jefferson, Amsrlcan leaders 
4 

had had an eye on Cuba, and our newspapers had 

given considerable space to reports of the various 

revolutions Ahloh had broken out In that Island 

as far back as the days of Bollvsr and the Panama 

Congross of 1825* Xn 1850, the New York Sun raised 

above its offices the flag of the Cuban Insurrec

tionists, the five-barred banner with a single star. 

Which later became the flag of the RepUbXic of Cuba* 

NAW York became the raXXylng point of Cuban patrlot-

lAia, and several expeditions, composed mainly of 

American volunteers and a few Cubans, were organized 

in the United States and sent to Cuba, but these cams 

to nothing because there were not enou^ Cubane 

interested In the revoXts* 

When A fro Ah revolution broke out in 1895, the 

Xeaders spent more efforts in orgsnising American 

4 PlAh, Carl Russell^ History of American DiPlomaoy!Henry 
Holt and Co., Niw Yoi^6,T9SS, p* 2o8. 
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public opinion in their favor than they did in 

fluting, and the energy dispXaysd by their pub-

llcity bureau in New York mas rivaled only by 

the eagerness of the American newspapers to ma^ 

sensational copy out of the Cubans. By 1896 the 

leading newspapers of the United States had sent 

special correspondents to Cuba, a fact of which 

the Cuban leader a were wulck to take advantage. One 

Havana correapondent, who did not sympathise with 

the insurreetion, describes the manner in itiieh newa 
» 

was gathered in Cubat "The Amerioan public has 

been grossly deceived by many of the correapondents 

sent to Havana as representatives of our leading 

journals. Some have been Imposed upon by the swarm 

of 'laborantes* who Infest every comer of the large 

centers of Cuba. The correspondent hns to sec\s»e 

the services of an lnterpi*eter, and it is a well-

known fact that nine-tenths of the men available 

for such a post are naturalized Cuban-born Amsrlcan 

citizens, and their sympathies are actively engaged 

in furthering the extension of the insurgent pro* 
pagandA Any other American Aho goes to Cuba 

to Investigate for his own benefit is subjeet to the 

same Influence, ^nd is thrown in contact with the 
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large number of insurgent sympathizers who are 

Invariably nattjralized American citizens and who 

haunt the hoteX corridors, newspaper correspondents' 

offices and the American conaulates.*»»» 

Shortly rfter the news concerning sons in

significant skirmish, someone starts the baXX 

roXXing by confiding to his neighb<»» that he has 

Just heard from a very Intimate friend en^Xoyed 

in the palace that the Soaniards lost so many killed 

and wounded* Of course this is supposed to be a 

strict secret! but in aXX aui^ cases, before the 

'laborantea' have finished spreading the tale, it 

invariably results that the whole Spanish column 

has been wiped out of existence and the commandlr^ 

officer taken prisoner.*».. 

"Pilling his notebook with the stock stories 

of atrocities, batties« rapes, and other horrors 

attributed to the Spanish troops by Interested par-

tlest ô md which every street gamin in Havana is 

thoroughly posted In, he returns to the Uhlted States, 

and in due couree of time drifts Into Washington, 

there to offer his collection of fakes as evidence 

- 6 
before the conmittees". 

5 Minis, Visiter, The Martial Spirit! Literary Guild of 
America, llew xork, 1951, p. 41. 
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The insurrectionists never had but a small 

force of soldiers actively in the field, snd these 

were engaged in guerilla skirmishes, but in oxu* 

newspapers these skirmishes were battles, seiges, 

and advanees of great proportional sensation after 

sensation crowded everything else off the An»rlcan 

front pages» Before the insurrectionists had selected 

a capitoX, an Amerioan correspondent did so, a smaXX 

village in one end of the island, nnd thereafter the 

"capltol" was referred to fro iiently in the congres

sional debates* One lady correspmident heard the 

firing of rifl08 in a Spanish fortress, arA the next 

m(nming her American z^aders were confirmed in their 

suspicion that the Spaniards daily butchered their 

eaptlves within the fort. "The influence of Mr* William 

RandoXph Hearst *s invasion of the New York newspaper 

field now began to be felt. Sensation piled upon 

sensation was the essence of his original method, and 

his able representatives in Cuba devoted themselves 

to supplying the sensations* It was a correspondent 

of his revivified JournaX* Mr. Prederick Lawrence, 

who single-handed captured the city of Pinar del Rio, 

utiXlAlng for ^ e purpose s non-existent battery of 

gat Xing guns manned by a crew of American volunteers 
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Who were wholly imaginary".^ Mr. Lawreooe was 

expelled frwa Cubai xroon his return to the Uhited 

Statoe, he testified as follows before tho Poreign 

Relatione Conniittees 

"Personally 1 have no knowledge of it» I 

did not count the dead and dying or anything of 

that kind! but the gentlemen who would bring me 

information — and I did not have to seek for It, 

they were only too willing to give it to me — 

wei^ men of the very highest character*»*»• 

*Q. Were these gentlemen on the side of the 

inaurgents? 

"A* Yes, sir* 

"Q* So for that reason you were inclined to 

give their accounts greater credit than that of the 

censor? 

"A. Yes, sir"? 

In one of the sklznalshes between the Spaniards 

and the revolutionists, a Cuban leader, Antonio 

Maceo, the outstanding figure in the revolt, was 

killed* His death was at first denied by Cuban 

syinpathiaers! later they turned the incident Into 

one of the greatest sensations of the period. A 

6 Minis , Walter, The Martial Spirit! The Literary 
Guild of Imerica, New York, 1951, p» 42• 

"^ Reports of Committee on Porelgn Relations, Vol. 7, 
quoteg m Minis , op. cTt., p» 45. 
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iSt» J» A. Huau, of Jacksonville, Florida, a Cuban-

American said to be of Chinese descent, gave to 

Aoim reporters an account that confirmed the death 

of Maceo, but the account stated that the rebel 

leader had Deen lured from his own l ines by a flag 

of truce and when out In the open was brutaXXy 

assassinated by the Spanish troops. The account was 

headlined a l l over the United Sf^tes; meetings were 

held and addressed by impassioned orators; one 

minister declared fic»om the pulpit, "It wi l l be a 

disgrace to Christian c iv i l i sa t ion i f , with the 

morning l ight , the wires shall not flash messages 

fron every part of our nation to our represent at ivea 

at Washington demanding that this outrage cdiall be 

avenged at the point of the bayonet and the mouth 

of the cannon"» Senat<»» Cameron, a member of the 

Poreign Relations C^mnlttee, Introduced a resol\2tlon 

in the Senate to the effect that the United States 

intervene, and i t i s probable that the government 

would have d<^e so i f i t had not been f or ai obstinate 

conaclence in the Presidency, for th i s was in the 

la t ter port of 1896, and Grover Cleveland was Pres

ident of the United States . On one occasion a com

mittee of Congressmen called upon Cleveland and stated 
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that "they had about decided to declare war on 

Apaia". Cleveland replied with some pcsitiveness 

that there would be no war with Spain while he was 

President. One of the committee said angrily, "lft». 

President, you seem to forget that the Constitution 

glvee Congrees the right to dsclare war". Cleveland 

answered I '»Yes* but i t also makes ms Commander-in-

Chief, and X wiXX not moblXise the army* I happen 

to know that we can buy the Island of Cuba froa 

Spain for |X00«000,000 and a war wiXX cost vastXy 

more than that.«*.»*.It would be an outrage to 

AmAXAVA w a r " . 

Because of the sensationaX publicity given to 

the Buau account of Maceo*s death, i t i s essentiaX 

that the source of his infomation be reveaXed. 

Xndeedf he had spoken of tho source of hie infors-

at ion when he gave out the report, but i t wae 

overXeelsedi he had stated that he received i t in 

A "j^ivate Xotter* from Cuba, but further than that 

he did not go* 

On l^bruary xa» 1896, a despstch from Riohard 

Eardlng Davie, correspondent for Hearst*s New York 

smjifmi^ 088 headXined with the foXXowix« deaanding 

queetieai "boea Our fXsg Protect Women?"̂  The stco^ 

fAliruary X2, X896, 88 quoted in 
AT ffaXter MiUis! The Utorary 
>0X, p* 0T* 
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which followed told how the steaTier Olivette, 

mailing from Havana for the United States, was stopped 

by a Spanish ship snd police officials searched 

the persons of three young Cuban ladies, one of whoa 

was suspected of carrying insurgent documents. It 

was Illustrated by a drawing that took up half the 

front page, showing three brutal Spanish officers 

prosecuting their search, while the young lady 

stood nude before them in their cabin. "War", ex

claimed the Journal, "is a dreadful thing, b\zt 

there are things more dreadful than even war, and 

one of them is dishonor". Such propaganda had a 

telling effect on the Amerioan public* 

However, at this time a rivalry had developed 

between Mr» Hearst and Mr. Pulitzer, and Pulitzer 

doubted that such a scoop could have been over

looked by his own alert staff* While the temp st 

was raging, he quietly set about to prove that 

the whole thing was a fake, and did so» He pro

duced one of the young ladies in qu stion herself, 

who promptly and indignantly denied that such an inci

dent had ever taken place. In spite of this denial, 

^^* Qilvette Incident continued to be mentioned in 

the Congressional debates* 

The war party in the United States concen

trated on the issue of the rights of Amsrlcans in 
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Cuba* The Porelgn Relstions Committee received a 

l i s t of American cit izens arrested by Sp<^lsh 

o f f i c ia l s in Cuba, and Senator Morg'̂ n, a msiBber 

of the Committee, introduced a resolution, "That 

the government of the United States demand the 

immediate r id unconditional release of Julio 

Sanguily"* It is true that their case was not 

helped by the fact thet the man's nana did not 

smack of true Anglo-Saxon, but neither did ai^ 

of the others on the l i s t , and one case had to be 

centered upon* There were the usual reverberations 

in the American front pages* However, the redoubtable 

Senator Hoar produced evidence that Sanguily*s 

naturalisation papers were fraudulent, and that he was 

not an American c i t i zen at a l l ! which Sanguily himself 

later admitted. We find the following interestlT^ 

colloquy between two members of the United states 

Senate, both from the sams states 

"Mr* Lodges Does my colleague think his 

statement overthrows the reo:rd of the court? 

"Mr* Hosri X do* Ihere were 60,000 fraudulent 

naturalization papers issued froa the sails Kew York ^ 

8\4)erior court within three days in the year 1868. 

These court records are of the s l ightest possible 

iaportsnee* It never was pretended that they were 

anything but priaa facie evidence * 

*^ — ^T^ Z'c.t:zz t e ^Xunge this country into war. 
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let ua have something to stand on* Lst us have 

some facts . Let us have an Amsrlcan citizen and 

not a man who has got a fraudiiXent naturalization 

to do It on"» 

Another example of the troublesome Interference 

in Cuba by American newspapers is found in the 

rescue of a Cuban young lady from a Spanish 

prison by one of the alert young men of Mr. Hearst's 

staff. The father of Senorita Bvangellna cisneros 

had been condemned to exile tot complicity with 

the insurgents, and she rtteii^ed to share his 

sentence. She herself was arrested, however, and 

returned to Havana. If Senorita Cisneros had been 

a daughter of the President cf the United States, 

her fate could not have been more headlined 

and exaggerated in the press. The stories took 

the turn which had repeatedly been successful in 

arousing public rage In America and represented 

that her sole crime had been in resisting the 

advances of a bestiaX Spanish officer. 2«r* Hearst's 

correspondent cabled to his chief, "Enlist the 

women of Anwrica", and there was a fresh avalanche 

of headlines. Jft»s. Jefferson Davis, widow of the 

Confederate President, was persuaded to sign an 
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appeal to the Queen Regent of Spain, petitioning 

that "Evangeline Cisneros be given to the women 

of America to save her from a fate worse than 

death"* Mrs* Julia Ward Howe signed a simiXar 

appeal to Pope Leo XIII. A petition was pre

pared by the Journal for popular circulation among 

the women of the United St tea, n̂d the names of 

20,000 American women wez*e subscribed* Among 

these were Mrs. Uarjf, Hanna, Mrs. Nancy McKlnley, 

mother of the President, and Mrs. John Shermm, 

the wife of the Secretary of s tate . The Journal 

took the fight abroad, and in England, "Mrs. 

Crmlston Chant, the great English ten^erance 

advocate, took up the w<rk there, and soon pet i 

tions went from X̂ mdon with the signatures of 

off icers of org^^nizstions representing 200,000 

women"« 

Mr. Hearst f inal ly conceived one of those 

plans for which his f e r t i l e <̂nd mischievoue 

brain has become fsmous, snd despatched one 

of h i s cleverest young men, Mr* iCarl Decker, to 

Havane with instructions to rescue the Cuban GirX 

Martyr at any cost . This appears to have been 

9 M i n i s , Walter, The Martial Spiri t ! The Literary 
Guild of ISerlca, New York, 195X, p. 85. 
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co^parativ0Xy easy, for aXl Mr. Decker had to do 

was to \3^Vm the owner of a house next to the 

Jai l , clii& to the roof, break the rotting bar 

of a window and l i f t Miss Cisneros out. It 

was not hard to find a place where she could be 

hidden for a few days, and soai she was spirited 

from the island. There was a paroxysm of head-

Xinee, with the Kew York JournaX taking the lead. 
« — — — -

The Journaĵ  started the story with a imimer head, 

"An American Newspaper Accomplishes at a Single 

Stroke What the Best Efforts of Diplomacy Palled 

Utterly to Bring About In Many Months'* •^^ A 

(quarter of the f^ont p^e was devoted to two large 

drawings — not. photographs, bnt drawings, for this 

was before the young lady had been brought to 

America — one ^cwring "Miss Cisneros Before and 

After Plfteen Months of IncarcerAtic«i", and another, 

"The Reecixed Martyr in Her Prison Garb". Most 

of the remainder of the page was given to a 

facsimile of the Journa]̂  [f petition to the Queen 

of Spain* In one of the bottom comers were a 

few paragrai^ui of the story, beglmiii^, "BvangeXlna 

XO New York JoumaX. October XO, X897, as quoted in 
fSe I f a R a i l n l F l t . by Walter l aUie i The Literary 
BtaaOfTmeii'iarSew York. X05X. p. 84. ^ 
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Cisneros is at last at liberty, and the Journal 

can pXace to Its credit the greatest journalistic 

coup of this age". 

Senorita clAneros was brougjht to America* 

There was an immsnse reception in Madison Square 

Garden, end later another in Wellington. She was 

introduced to Presldsnt McKlnley, and accordlx^ 

^^ ^ ^ 40^3^3^* ^ gave his "unofficial" blessing, 

and was quoted as saying, "It was a most heroic deed". 

Kow let us turn to the treatment given the 

Spanish reconcentration policy by the American 

newspap re we sre all familiar with the tradi

tional picture of General \:eyler*s polioy, a 

description still accepted by many of the orthodox 

hlatori&nA* The purpose, so the story goes, was 

simply to crush the Cuban revolt by relentless 

subjugation* No attempt was made to treat the 

reoonoentradoe with ordinary humanity, and the 

fatalities from disease were iiicreased by outright 

butcheries* what truth Is there in this picture? 

In tho first place, the reconcentration polioy 

had first been proposed by the leaders of the 

revolt. General Gomez had proposed to force the 

Cubans to a decision aa to whether they would 

support the revolt, to enlist those who would do so. 
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and to drive the ones who refused into concen

tration areas, cutting off their food supply and 

starving them* The difference in the polioy of 

Ooamz and that of Weyler was that the latter was 

Able to put his into effect along broader lines. 

Weyler annoimoed that the Cubans wotild not be 

permitted to fig|ht with the insurgents at one 

time and to appear as peaceable citizens at another! 

that those who had not openly Joined the insisr-

gents would be gathered Into the cities, the 

countryside to be clenred of supplies, and thus 

the starvation weapon tiimed against the rebels* 

The Insurrectionists were quick to seize the re-

concentration policy for a type of newspaper 

propaganda that has become one of the necessary 

arts of war. "They produced atrocities r nging 

aXl the way from the discovery that GeneraX WeyXer 

was nightly removing prisoners froa Cabanas fortress 

and feeding them to the sharks to sueh headXlnes 

ass ^Butchered 500 Ctiban Women! DefenseXese 

Prisoners Shot Down by Spanish Soldiers . In 

such tales there was, of cotu:*se, no truth Whatsoever. 

A good many people undoubtedly met violent deaths 

XX MlXXis, Walter, The Martial Spirit! The Literary 
Guild of Jbesrlea, Hew fork, K. Y.,X95X,p.60. 
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in the three ye rs which the war lasted r^^A there 

appear to have been com anders (Cuban as well ̂ ŝ 

Spanish) who committed acts of barbarity• The 

Spanish volunteer troops, recruited in the island, 

seem at times to have been guilty of excesses, but 

the regulars appear to have behaved very well 

throughout, and there is little evidence to support 

the current American belief that all Spanish 

military men were monuments of bestiality. The 

higher comrwuiders did nothing more, in fact they 

frequently did very much less, thon haa i)een dons 

by the military authorities of every great co

lonial power, ourselves included, under similar 

circumstances. The American people were, however, 
X2 

led to think otherwise". One Cuban plantation 

owner, a Mr» Atkins, cites a case of the Insurgents' 

slipping throu^ the guards at one of the recon

centration campa and destroying every plant in 

a zone which the Spaniards had established for 

the support of the reconcentrated women nnd chil

dren. William Shaw Bowen, a correspondent of the 

New York World, wrote, "Geneml Weyler has in my 

opinion been grossly traduced» •••American 

12 Ibid., p. 60. 
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newspapers publish charges that prisoners are 

iXX<^reat8d and k i l l ed by sunmiary execution. 

Here again i s r̂ n incorrect representation of facts". 

The most outspoken publicist irtao opposed the 

growing war sentiment was E. L. Godkin, editor 

of the New York Evening Pogt. "The Republicans", 

he wrote, "adopted the tact ics of the slave 

party because they have got themselves into sxib-

stantlaXly the Cams position Uiat the slave pax^y 

occupied* They have tremendous and urgent doetss-

t l c questions to confront and se t t l e , but find 

the work dangerous po l i t i ca l ly *tnd irksome.*»... 

But i t i s much easier to blink these matters.* •»»• 

get up a foreign wpr, i f possible, at any rate 

whoq[> XoudXy Bbotit our navy and our greatness as 

a nation, and try to distract attention in that 

way from the real ly pressing questions of public 
« X5 

policy and nAtionaX good repute". At another 

time he wrote, "The situation seems to rae t h i s ! 

An immense democracy, mostly ignorant rnd eoiq;>XeteXy 

secluded frwa foreign Influences and w5.thout ai^ 

knowledge of other states of society, with great 

oonten0it for history orA experience, finds I t s e l f 
mmtmm 

X3 QgdMLy RoXXe, Life and Letters of Edwin Lawrei 
Godkin! Thr\Ccmlllan co.7*^ew York, 190' 
vol* XXf page 202* 
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in possession of enormous power nnd i s eager to 

use It in brutal fashion against anyone who comes 

along without knowing how to do i t , rnd i s there

fore constantly <m the Irlnk of some frightful 

eataatrophe l ike that which overtook Prance in 

1870"* But Theodore Roosevelt had said that 

Godkin was "not a patrlotlo man"! had he not been 

born in Irelandt He v:as therefore a foreigner, 

and was held suspect by a l l rl^xt-thinking people. 

At a dinner of the Gridiron Clxibf March 26, 

1898, a few weeks before the opening of the war 

with Spain, the president of the clxab inti^odueed 

Roosevelt by saying, "At least we have one man 

connected with th is administration who i s not 

afraid to fight — Theodore Roosevelt — Assistant 

secretary of the Havy". Roosevelt made specific 

reference to Mark Hanna's opposition to the war 

when he saidi "We wi l l have this war for the free

dom of Cuba, Senator Hanna, in spite of the timidity 

of the coronsrclal interests • 

On PelMmary 16, 1898, the Amsrlcan Consul-Gen-

eral in Havana sent Secretary Doy of the State 

Department the following telegraai "Maine blown up 

11 Qgd^n. Rbilo. Lif^ fkx)A LeiUk^s of î dwin Lawrenge 
Godkin! fET^lficmillan Cô TT̂ ew York, 190^,II,202. 

X5 SuXXiven, iark. Our Tlass! Charles Scrlbner's Sons, 
New York, 1996, p« 74. 
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and deetrcyed tonight At>9t40 P» M« Explosion 

occurred well forward under quarters of crew! 

consequence many were lost . It is bolieiwd 

aXX offieers saved but Jenkins and Merritt not 

yet accounted for. Cause of explosion yet to be 

investigated* Captain«Oen«*al and Spanish army 

and navy offle^NPs have rendered every assistance.. 

SIgebee and most of his officers on Ward Stean»r 

City of Washington. Others on Spanish men-of-

war *md in c i ty . Am with Sigsbee now, who has 
10 

teXegraphed the navy depî rtmsnt" • Captain Slge-

bee of the Maine sent a simlXar telegram to 

Secretary I*ong of the Mavy Department, who notified 

President McHinley iamediately. 

"A few ainutes later, a telephone beXX was 

ringing in the sti l lnesses of the White House. 

The watchman on duty answered i t and was told to 

awaken the president at onco! i t was the seore-

tax7 of the Navy* Mr* MoHinley in his turn was 

aroused snd iM ôusht to the Instrument. Years after

ward the watchman remembered»».**(McKlnley} pacing 

the fXeor in the first shock of that uhbellevabXe 

novSf mtmaa l̂ng, as i f he could not groAp i t , T̂he 

i^^ne blown up 2 The Maine bXcan upi* Within the 
^^i^^,^gf,ftfm0m'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmimimmmi^mm^m^»»i'»mmmtmKmmmt^mmmt^mmm^mm'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmammmmm 

le Beaie» AaaneX FXagg» The American Secretaries of 

1 W * t - i • V, • 9 •'»•'•'-
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hour the cablegrams from newspap«« correspondents 

in Havana and Madrid were pouring into horns offices 

in Hew York! night editors shot sizzling headlines 

through tho linotype machines, and the presses were 

taxed with unprecedentedly huge editions. In a few 

hows newsboys were crying •sxtre." al l over the 

ITnlted States, and the nation was electrified by 
17 

the news". 

Professor Shippee of the l»filverslty of Minnesota 

says regarding the Maine tragedys "The action of 

the administration in hurrying a battleship to 

Havana i s hard to reconcile with i t s previous course* 

The vessel was rushed off be ore Lee could find 

out the attitude of thm local authorities and be

fore they could hear from Madrid»*»».There was 

never any official charge by the Merle an Govem-

raont that the Spanish Government was in any way Im

plicated in the affair, i f indeed the explosion was 

caused by a mine or a torpedo* Bxt to the popular 

mind the destruction of the Maine was Just another 

proof of SpmiAh duplicity find treechery* The tide 

of piiblic excitement rose hl^wr* Congress reflected 

the freney^i® 

17 Mil l i i , Wkltei», the Martial Spirits The Literary fluild 
of AmerlcaT^ew YSrSc, 1951, p. 102. 

18 Shippee, Lester B., William Rufuy Day, SecretaiTr of 
ataĵ jf* in Bemis, Ai^rlean Secretaries of State 
and Their Diplomacy; Alfred A. Knopf, New York, 

IX., p. 73. 
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Pending the outcooMi of an Investigation by 

a committee of naval officers appointed to make 

an investigation of the disaster, the administration 

papers pursued a policy of se l f -restraint , but a 

large section of the press fe l t no stich obligation. 

"The yeUow press joyously slipped every remaining 

shackle; i t poured forth i t s "war extras* in 

torrents , each extra achieving new h e i s t s of 

exclamatory typography and ingenious Invention, 

which shocked the conservatives even as they uncon-
19 

sciously responded t o it"* Mr* Godkin wrote, "Nothing 

so disgraceful as the behavlouai of these two news

papers In the p a t week has ever been known In the 

history of journalism* Gross misrepresentation of 

f a c t s , deliberate invention of ta les calciaated to 

exci te the public, and wanton recklessness in the 

construction of headlines whi(^ outdid even these 

inventions have coniblned to make the Issues of the 

most widely circulated newspapers firebrands scat-
»20 

tered broadcast throughout the community". 

The World sold 5,000,000 copies in a week, 

"the largest circulation of any newspaper printed 

in any languai^ in any country", and before the war 

19. M i n i s , Walter, The Martial Spirit! Literary Guild 
of Xmvimi, ^ew York, iSfSl, p . 110. 

20 Ibid* 

TB(AS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
::J(AS 
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was over i t achieved a circtilatlon of 1,300,000 

in one day* The World commissioned i t s own divers 

to examine the wreokage of the Maine; the Journal 

sponsored a subscription can^aign for a momunent 

to those who had died in the disaster* 

Before the commission appointed to investigate 

the sinking of the Maine had had tims to malce it8 

report, the press of the country had begtm theoreti

cal campaigns, printing long columns on military 

etretAgy. senator liodge wrote a series of six 

articles for Harper's Magazine, saying: "Y/ith 

incredible stupidity and utter meanness of soul^ 

she (Spain) announced, before anyone had looked at 

the wreckf that the chip was blown up from the 

inside, owing to the carelessness of the American 

officers* Her ambassadors abroad reiterated this 

ministerial falsehood, and, not content with that, 

insultod the brave men who had the Maine in charge, 

AhlXe off icial Spaniards everywhere insinixated or 

declared that lack of disclpXine was what blew up 

the battleship**.*»Stlll tho Spanish attitude in 

regard to the Haine had one undoubted merit — It 

moved the unsettled question forward, and made a 

wrong answer more difflctxlt than ever"* PAellng 

2* Harper's Magasine. Pebruary, 1898. 
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was intense in Congress, so much so that during 

a debate, one of the members wrote, one honorable 

member threw a "big bound volume" at a colle-g\». 

While Congress was waiting p conference report of 

the F<»Miign Relations Committees of the two Houses, 

a Witness wrote, "The scene upon the floor of the 

House resentoled a polit ical convention. A half 

hundred of the Mepresentntivea gathered in the 

lobby in the rear of the hall and nwoke the echoes 

with patriotic songs* *The Battle Hymn of the 

Republic' was sung by General Henderson of Iowa, 

'Dixie* stnd other songs were sung, led by sens of 

the ex^Confederates, and then In tremendous volusm 

the corridors rang with an Is^rovlsation: 'Hang 

General weyler to a sour Apple Tree as We Go Marching 

On'.. .*• Soldiers bivouacking nbout the can^-fires 

in the eneiny's fr<»nt could not have been more en-
24 

thuAl&Atie"* 3jfi the face of the hurrleene of popular 

clamor and the propaganda of leaders like Lodge add 

RooeevAlt, Who undoubtedly wanted war. It is hardly 

sxa!*prl8iii0 that President McKlnley disregarded the 

last note from the Spanish government, in which 

ev^ry demand of the United states was conceded, and 

94 Mill is , Valter, The Martial Spirit! The Literary 
Guild of iSSrl'ca, Hew fork; 1931,p.l4S. 
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delivered hla war message to Congĉ ess* 

Xn the mlemanagement of the war It could 

not be expected that the administration would or 

could define the relatione of the prose to the 

forces in the field* "The war extras followed 

one another through the streets in a torrential 

outpouring! and the war correspondents, flocking 

into every camp, every naval station end every 

possible or impossible theatre of action, and 

loaded down the wires with detailed accounts of 

every move made <»• contemplated. Any feeble op

position put up by the brosibeaten authorities on 

the score of secrecy was Imperiously brushed aside* 

After all^ if It was not the newspapers' war, whose 

war waa it? When the Navy fitted out a vessel as 

a hospital AhiPf she was immediately stormed by 

Whole battalions of reporters, who caXcuXated that, 

as ahe would h^ve to hairry from the scene of battle 

t o land the wounded, she would be the f irst to 

reach the UXegreph w i r e s . . * . . ^ ^ "orid. the JoumaX. 

and the press assoeiationa chartered their own 

equadrons! and Mr* Hearst, sailing as admiral of 

his own navft wae to take personal comô nd of hie 

forcee in the preeenee of the enemy"f̂  

26 Mil l is , Walter* The Martial Spiritt Literary Guild 
of Amerieli^ew Zork, USX, P# 163* 
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FuXitser had given out his reason for 

wanting wars "He had rather liked the idea of 

war — not a big one — but one that would arouse 

Interest and give him a chance to guage the re

f lex in h i s circulation figures". 

When the f i r s t ships were sent to Ciiba to 

enforce a blockade, and a launch was sent out to 

reconnoitre along the coast, a motor boat was 

suddenly perceived speeding towards them with a l l 

the speed i t could mister, i t s occupants wavinig 

and shouting excitedly* Judging from the exc i t e 

ment the naval officers thought that the whole 

plan of the war had been changed; i t proved to 

be a boat-load of newspaper reporters, demanding 

the name of the f i r s t American sai lor to touch 

CxJLban s o i l . 

Xt would require details too abundant for 

th is study to trace the reports of the newspapers 

on the naval end military campaigns of the war, 

but tho public was kept well-lnformsd, i f not a l 

ways acciu:*ately informed, on every movement of the 

Americsn forces. Indices of American magasines 

during the years 1898 and 1899 give several pages 

of t i t l e s of art ic les on Cubs and the Philippines, 
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which testify to the interest of the Amsrlcan 

reading public on those Islands. Amarican re-

pc^ters were at that time developing that energetic 

efficiency in covering assignments which they have 

since made a tradition with the press* But, as 

has already been remarked, an ordered aivangement 

by which news was to be given by the commanding 

officers to the pE*ess had not been provided for; 

the "clever young mmn of the press" more often 

than not were In the way* The press boats, on the 

flanks of our battleships, many times made manoeuvers 

difficult! secret orders were given headlines! rep-

ertorial advice, voluble and always on tap, became 

a nuisance. When our troops were landed in Cuba, 

General Shafter made an effort to keep the corres

pondents out of the first boats. One of the 

correspondents describes a aoene between a col

league, Mr* Richard Harding Davis, and the General: 

"He (Mr. Davis) was told that this was true, but 

it did not indicate any unfriendliness to reporters*. 

Davis persisted in his argiSAsnt and apparently did 

not realise the Intense anxiety of our comsnander 

about the approaching landing, and the fear that con-

eealed detachments of the en any might shoot down our 
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men as they approached in their open boats and 

while they were forming on the beach. 

"Finally Mr. Dcvis said he was not an ordinary 

reporter but a descriptive writer. At this the 

General's patience, never very long, gave way and 

replied in a shsrp tonoj ' l do not care a damn 

what you are* I*1X treat a l l of you aXlke'. Mr. 

Davis was offended at the al»»\iptness of the reply, 

and never afterward, so far as I know, said a 

kindly wca»d about General Shafter* It is thought 
i 26 

several of Mr. Davis's friends sympathised with him". 

Another Journalist wrote, "There are many necessary 

evi ls in this world* Among others are newspaperman. 

l̂ om the mom ît of issuing that order, pencils be-

gan to be sharpened for General Shafter"* 

After the close of the war, the evaluations 

of the campaigne written by the reporters suffered 

a metamori^iasla. Charges of inefficiency and cor

ruption were publli^ed! the readiness of rival 

Generals and rival Admirals to quarrel over the 

glory of vietory was seized upon by correspondents 

who chan^ioned the cmses of th^ir favorites. 
One cannot fa i l to mention the part played 

by the famous novelist, Stephen Crane as a war 

^.^ttiianondent in Cuba* His srticles were so o&ndid 
i r M i i i i s , Waltwt TfaA W U ^ fluild. 

Kew York,TW3irp« SslT 
27 Ibid., p* 265. 

'A. 

"in^" 'vA. -.. . . . . 
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that they "imperiled the paper". 

At tho scene of the surrender of the 

Spanish commander, one newspaper rep(S>ter, a 

correspondent for the New York Worl^. Mr. Syl

vester Scovel, climbed to the roof of a building 

that waa too close to the proceedings, in the opln* 

ion of an officer* The officer ordered him to 

come down, but Mr. Scovel refused. The officer 

appealed to General Shafter, who shouted, *̂ hrow 

him off!" The correspondent climbed down, but 

engaged the General in an argtmient. "One word 

lAd to another until Mr. Scovel launched a blow* 

F<»rtimately,lt missedi but i t was only by a 

hair*s breadth that the coimnandlng general of the 

Fifth Corps, in the very hour of his triumph, es 

caped the indignity of being punched upon the nose 

by a newspaper correspondent"* 

When our army captured the city of Santiago, 

Mr* Hearst's correspondents conceived the idea of 

placarding the streets with posters, headed "Rem-

ei^or the Maine!" There was a siirpriaingly diaap-

provii^ reaction among the Cuban population! Gen

eral Shafter said that i t was an act outrageous enough 

28 Millie, Walter, The Msrtial Spirit! The Literary Guild, 
Hew York, 1931, p* 300* 
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t o deserve death. He did not h^ve the newso^p* 

correspondents shot, but he did something almost 

as bad| he had them a l l removed from Cuba, and 

thus the newspaper reporting on the war comes to 

a benign c lose , except for a lon^ discussion on the 

merits of the campaigns and how much territory the 

United States should take from Spain. 

Argument was plentiful that we should keep 

Cube, but there was ths Teller Amendment which 

prevented that* There was no Teller Amendment 

with reference to the Philippines, and a long 

debate ensued in the newspapers and magazines as 

to whether we should possess these i s l snds . Har̂ ' 

i l l Magagjne carried an article by John Barrett, 

the American minister to Slam, which s^ îd, "v;e 

can prove to the world that by logic of position 

«e should have had the prerogative as a Pacific 

power to interfere in the PhUipplnes as we had 
29 

the right by the Monroe Doctrine to Interfere in Cuba? 

The term "retain" wns used universally but 

inadvieedly for we had never taken possession of 

the is lands, but had captured orxly the c i ty of 

Manila. Before we could "retain" the islands we 

were going to have to conquer them, as we were soon 

29 ttaroer'A Magaslne, November, 1899. 
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to find out, for a Repui^lic had been proclaimed 

there* The Philadelphia Record said that to re

tain at least a coaling station in the Philippines 

would be inevitable* The Philadelphia Pres^ ob

served that the "United States i s forced to step 

upon the World's stage and deal with the world's 

problems". The Providence Hews stated that "We 

do not know much about our new possessions in the 

far Pacif ic , but what l i t t l e we do know indicates 

that they are of great value". The Rocky Mountain 

Newif printed a cartoon showing Uhcle Ssm holding 

the world between his knees, ^̂ nd sticking small 

Amerioan flags into Sianish Islands In the Pacific* 

"By gum", Uhcle Sam was saying, "I rather l ike 

your looks"* 

There were a few who raised their voices 

against the acquisition of the Philippines, but 

they seemed t o have been In a decided minority. 

Mr. Godkin wrote an editorial In the Nation, de

nouncing "A regime in whldi a blackguard boy with 

several millions of dollars at his disposal has 

more influence on the use a great nation may make 

of i t s credit , of i t s srmy ^nd navy, of i t s name 

Our Times] 
E>k, 1 9 3 6 , t 
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eni AroditionOs than a l l tho otetOAmAn tmd 

fbiXooe )l»NNi end prefeoAorA in tho eoumirf"* J* G* 

0e0>ti0l0« 8 meoAier of congro^^* wtmrn en artlelo 

tm iA0»w*0# « h i ^ interprotod A XArge And Rowing 

Atotiott 0f AfSArieAn op|nion# "To even tm^ wmt 

AOTAXAAO i^oorver ef ourret^ evento^n ho eeidt " i t 

AAMit M 0Vi00i3^ mm ilui 0vo00d |ywppo00 for wiiicAi 

tho 0Ar AAA cofAAsnooi h -A pa000d AlmoAt entiTAXf 

out of the puHllA mXxiMp and l^^ti i f not AihrnHXif 

s^ndimed before hoetiXitiee 00*̂ 00# i t wlix lie 

i^eeepXioMA merAXy 00 one of UMI incldsmto attoni* 

t i« II10 enecMA of ctê  mm^ miXm ^tmm roeuxto 

tMiving 0 î eiAMinent a ^ oootroXXing infXeoneo upon 

O0r tmmA nAtiem^l X i l i d obArsetor moy mAkA 

mU otruggXe Aim ^ fei^XO mmmetof %n Europo 

II10 c«»»iAnc0iAitit of A nee era in tlie hiotery of tho 

(gpm% AM»rl00tt rep^«d>Xie"f* Theodcre weeXoofa 

Frofooeor of Xntst̂ nttiemaX La0 At tsXe OniA«relAy» 

0C00ribed %m eititAtion '̂ e one iapoeing "ditrlneXf 

ordered r00P0nsiMXiti00" en Amor 100!^ senAtcip 

mmafii(m ^""^ * otrong opooitai in tho sonoto mnUm 

mm^UAn peeeeeoiott of tho PI1UIP0I1100S ooyii^* 'Thio 

10 t M diirSao mioAlAii At mmmiim§ And i t lioXdA for 00 

OAtobera X806# 
8ept0iMr» XiM* 
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AXX the pr<Mnt, 0XX tho gXcryt AXX tho hoppinooo 

SNMioibXe to men* We ere truAteoA of the worXd*A 

l̂ âigreAAa gutM̂ dXenA of ivA ri^tecue peeee* The 

ludpmnt of tue Um%m^ %m upon uA*...*shAXX i t AAy 

that 00 renounoed that hoXy truot, Xeft tho oAVAgo 

to hiA 1»aA0 oonditiona the wlidomoAA to tho reign 

of 000t09 dOAinrted duty« abaiidoned glory» forgot 

<mr Acrdid profit even, becouee wo fAsrod our 

AtiKonflli and rood tho i^tiarter of our powere witli 

tM doulit0r*0 oye AVA the quibbX^^c mind? ShaXX 

i t Aay tliAti calXed by evontA to o ptain end cooraand 

tho prottdAAtf ^X#8t, puTAAt rsoo of hiotery in 

htetory^o n^^xeet work* we decXinod thot groot 

CAfimdAOlon? Pray God the time asy never come when 

mammon ^d the Xove of ease wiXX so debsao our 

bXood m«t W0 WiXX fear to ahod i t for tho fXag 

AiAfll i t s imp̂ JTlaX deetiny*. 

80ntiment in the country tm more divided 

ovw the diepoeitlonof the PhiXipplnee tten on anqf 

ether queetion that h»d j^rioen in cur roXationo 

witli 0pAim« Profoooor DAuniA of CXark Univeroity 

erodito MAiÛ nXey with thA fInaX dooiAlen thAt we 

shouXi piNP«b000 tho i0X8n00i but ho saye that the 

30 0ttXXiv^n# Marie, Our Tlmset CharXoo seribnerU seno. 
Mow YorirxB2G* p* rf. 
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Presldsnt was "supp<»?ted heartily" by Secretary 

Hay of the State Departmsnt* 

Looking back frcsn 1900 over the period 

dlscuseed in th is survey, we see that the principal 

Influences exerted by the American newspapers on 

the po l ic ies of the national government were in aug

menting and consolidating abolit ionist sentiment 

In the North and secessionist views In the South 

Ju0t before the c i v i l tar; after the war, in com

bating po l i t i ca l corruption and in organising the 

Liberal Republican Party In 1872! in demanding 

social and po l i t i ca l refcxrm; and, f inal ly , in waging 

propaganda that was one of the contributing onuses 

of the war with Spain in 1898. We have seen that 

up to the time of Pulitzer and Hearst in the ninet ies , 

the newspapers were principally concerned with 

po l i t i ca l and social questions and that a few editors 

were able to wield powerful Influence over the entire 

nation throu#i their views; and that, with the coming 

of Pulitzer nnd Hearst, circulations were sent 

soaring by the inclusion of appeals to the mass of 

isneducated and semi^educated classes with an em-

phials on news of everyday l i f e . By the turn of the 

centua^f the democrat l e s t ion of the press was coiqpXete. 

nnis. A»L*P** JOhn Hay, m semis, samuei iriagg.t^d*) 
The American ^cretar iee of Stste and Their 

TTltrea A. Knopl7 HOW yorE7iy2S,p. 126. lliD" 
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SA00 on MbXlcsroplqr 

Ofl0 atight pArAphraee the oXd odtegOt ""^ tho 
mtting ctf teoke there le no end", and eay thivt 
of the Artting of hiatorXee tbsre ie no ead| end 
out mi the rbiaMSenee of voXamee written on As^ri00B 
»***'Wf» «O0 XoAma to exeroiee some pr0fer0ne0« 
1^Ariter*0 laeXinatien heo boon far tiie hie-
terl00 mritton by Char loo A« î eeî d, md psrtienXwXa 
him BlM 9€^m^lAm CiviXiaetion. in two eopiouo 
voXumM* ^ i & l i i that ^ark e v ^ iiî K«%aat pe* 
XltleaXt ooeiaX end oô noedLe ateoe of American 
Xlf0 liao been di0cia88ed, mm in proee of fv^plo 
î MMgUi And b0Attty# Hŝ ry l̂ lnireton Peelc*e 
TAwmAv laare of the î>u^ l ie hee been coaeuXted 
XA AHO pr0pArA îoti oi thie Hoele b00rtt80 i t 000X0 
iaA0n0iv0Xy with Oio doffiiiî «Amei*io6a Har* Xt io 
tli0 ogitnion of tbo nroeont loiter, ttoAewer, that 
WXm ^mk^ 0l00g with asny other hietoriAe Ai the 
Adnvontionai ty?>% mmXtn eoaeidMMition of the 
iB0t«riaX sH îch ottrllmtM motlv^i to AmerioMi 
Xmmmm Xlte IStonry Cebot Le ŝe and ?beodore HOOO0-
0eXt cAliMP then a di8inter0Ot0d dee ire for Justice 
to tli0 CiiAene« CeXdeeXl'e A 8ticrt Bietory ^ "-^^ 
mA0?immxi P0 f̂cl0 end l4ngX0y*( 
km mmVh ropStSbiA hiotorioA 
oomoidAr^tion in thlA Atodŷ  but do not dAeX ex-

m mnttAOt boA in A rellMAP malXifXuftui Xitomry 
M ^ « Wmm Siaxiv<mi*0 Ov Ttmoo to erfittoii by 0 
n008pî !M»?«am M i mAmmTt WSSIfk mi mAterisl 
em tIsA proooa bn̂  i t 10 wcritioAX so a hiotory mi 
politioAX fwMU €m%xm tho p̂ riod̂ ŝ hleAi io doo* 
orlbod 80 *tli0 turn of tho 00n0upy*# <̂ R0 of tte 
i^tdrooting md v0Xx»»bX0 booioi the prooont wiater 
IMMI 0t»owtt0r0^. v̂jd ono th«t HAA boon vAloAble in 
tiMi pn^peration of thie thooioa io ? f ByinringA 
0f Ci^itloi^i iM8li0a to Awi00> j g g g ^ S S r ^ 
JliiBiK T M e l̂ iit̂ PTugtoiu MiHngton ww an i>ng« 
Udh eritio 0I1O 000 0 mnmmf mt Uie foeuXty of 
tiMi OolAeroitj of AsMliIngtcm for aovoral yosro^ sand 
hi0 mrtttMi vilX un^MlMdXy rtwik with thooo of 

i d f c t end 00 TooqooTiXlo in tho Xihrery of Europeoa 
AiMrieon eoeiety* Thie woXemoa hU XooA* 

dsifoie omlar to looo^ hooovert booeiioo of Posrix^^ 
tom^o mafcrtansio do^h in X029* HU notoo mo to 



mm incXuded* On tbo dlpXoAooy of the Spuiialk-
Ai9Mri0«a Am period^ VoXume XX of the Kaof^ eeriee. 

The wortc of esK^ secretary of state during the 
period i« dlscuAoed eopsrately, oaeh by a different 
hi0tcrl0n« A Hiatory of ^iierlcan DloXomrcy, by 
Carl RuoAoX riafi. ixJ& Tl>leiorv of &Ud Woimxmn 
S^SStMXi ^ ^̂ 3lin HolXa^ lAii^» MPo ruUioriiolIvo 
Ofio-voiumft worka on Amsrlcan foreign relctiona, 
though the dlAouaeione of any ono p«E>iod rrm necoo-
8aru.y brief* The writer hne di»pwn henvily on Tho 
asa^lax^^nirit. by Walt^ SliXlie, for the atudy 
Of tho Spaniitsi-Ardericiin Sar period* Tiila volume 
dooXe oxtonsively with the inriusnee of the psooo 
in sroualng the war spirit in the neopXe. ^m 
IllXXie haa done for t!^ Spanish-American War whot 
Sidney B» Fey. in nm Origins of the fwXd 

the ^orld fl^« ;thmnfrVim 
88 has be«i intereetlng 

haa done for 
,_ Years in c^ 

êueo %h» &«Qior oOf ̂ i his pubXie career â o 
nowapaper editor f nd because ho ocicnow ledges tho 
influeneo of the preos on tho course of peXitieoX 
events* Four biographies have been pvaiXabXe for 

lao fcrec^ 
Hswrenoe Oodkin, by _ --«—-—»» _ 
Seito. Each 18 written by a man ^6 hao gre 
fida^Lration for hie giihMet^ but each voXua» ie 
T̂ ifVortheXeAA conaiderAd » atandard riography* 
Bnwo* in hie Studios in contemporary llograoter* 
giviNi a brief but critical 8«u«y or ."American neoo-
pî êr oditore Xike Oodkin^ areeXey, and Dana. Bhodoe, 
in hie Hietorieal EaeavA^ diaouaeoe at length tho 
tnfltiepeo r̂f̂ VB̂  !™*̂ aa on peXitioo* 

Of tho hietcriee of joumaXien that have boon 
ovoiXabXo for thie 8tudy# frodffiplo Audaon â Hiatewr 
ojt JTotimoXiM in AwMricf ie the most eomprehoaaivo 
O0 I w AAI I t gooo, but It extonde ociXy to X878« 
Tho woHoi AhiiAi have been the smt uoofnX for o 
otudy of the entire period «vo faim a Hiat — 
Journaliow in tm United Statoe^ and XoV*71 
<rf a£5IflanT'oiag»nPll8»* K«Ch of theeo giiraS' 

IcRie oi' ihe inevitable inelinotion 
of tho tttnotooBth^oontury nooeimper oditor toward 
t>0Xitiflo» Booker's Tte0tor2M^,^^^SSi^S££ 

fRHB 0O0, BnA at i lx l0» o n p y i l i o ^ i ^ U J i v i o ^ ^ 
^̂ PMPO of tho Ba0t« niee*0 Ftott BXO00 of ^ 
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oontoino tho pora^ial roooXXootione of 
"portioliMtod in Uio otrAffXoi thoo^ tho 

hook dooo oot dOAl nt iMigth witli nooAfMt'̂ eret i t 
800100 froquont rotanAooo to tho inf Xaoneo that 
oditoro.oseroiood on tho ovontA of tho period* 

isr>8por oditor held in tho eoBmnitioo of 
that OAotien ddring the niddXo of tho ninotooaAh 
oontury* otheip VOIIAOIB have glvon varioiM int^footiag 
oidiXlghto on tho nevopansr prooe both in ito 
lioelniuii^ And ia eont mpmpmFf l i f e , but thoy heteo 
offordAd UlttXo of voXuA for tho at^ocifio prop«ro» 
tlon mi this pepor* Theoo aro« 
hf Sftoof Bsrr Savlt^ tho Cyalf̂ Tirys-aapWi. oar 
aerXo l^ioi^^f ^ Orî nyolobid n^mcvimm oy ch^Xoo 
Bp^neio AdoAÔ  « • ! ^< 
DibbXoo* 
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